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~e España, (Valeneia,.1618,) lib•.... -Monles, Ob~! tomo vi•. pp.
'd' cap. 16, 17~~'Cardonne, Hist. ',"407 - 417; tom~ VD. _pp. 262 -26~.
. 'Afrique et 'd'Espagne, tome i.' ': "";'FloreZ,. España' SagradaJ tome
PP.. 8~ et seq. 170. -Conde, Do- x. pp. 237-270. -Fuero Juzgo~
~!naclOn de los Arabes, Pr61., p. Int. p. 40. , " .
Vil. and tOt;n. L pp. 29 - 54, 75,87. . _. . ' .'

• ~" :l. .' .... '.......... ~ ;' ¡ . .' " .,. l - . ",

'. After the fúrther progress of the, Arabs- in Europe CH~~~ ¡
I had, been checked by the memorable, defeat at ,1·C

,. Tours, their energies, no longer allowed to expand ~Jj;~~e. l!t
'~T;~.in' the career of conquest, recoiled on, th~mselves,¡:t:
f..~

··and speedily 'produced the' dismemberment ,of their ~!~

overgrown .empi!e'- 8pain was' the first oí the ~~
.próvinces, .which fell off. .The family 01' Omeya, t~

.under whom this revolution was effected, .continued m
to:occupy her throne as independent princes, from ¡tí
'themiddle o~ the eighthto theclose of the elev~nth :1f~

:ceiltury, a period which ,forms, the"mosthonorable ~{n

portion of her Arabian annals. ;\p
The new government was modelled on theeast- Fil'lll ot '. [.;11

, . . ,government. ~1t'!

ern calipha~e. Freedom shows itself under a vari- .'. IJI
ety of forms; whiledespotism, at least in the insti- Ht;

:::~ns'i~:~:~e;:i::e ::~ra~ese;~:s~;a;ea:fb~ bra y Genera. mi
'power,' the fountain of, honor, the solearbiter of r~,¡lj

nU\ life and fortune.,· He styled himself~' Commander li,!:
of the Faithful," and, like thecaliphs of the east, .,'>¡.:.'~,;,J',.
assumed an entire spiritual as well as' temporal su-::¡
premacy., .The countrywas distributed into,' ~ix . t{l
capitanías; 'orprovinces,each under. the adminis- . ~~,
tration.of a 'wali" ·or governor, with subQrdinate' ;;Ji
officers, to whomwas' intrusted .a .more immediaté t~'
iurisdiction 'over the principal cities., The immeIise ~,lj';'.";~'~';I""
authority :and '~, pretensions ,of these, petty satraps t+?
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11 Conde, Dominacion de los Arabes, part. 2, cap. 1-46.
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PART·becamea fruitful source of rebellion in later times.
__l. _ The> caliphadministered th.e government with the

advice ot, hismexuar, or coun~il ofstate, composed
oí his, 'principalcadis and hagibs, or' secretaries.
'The office.of prime minister, or chief hagib, ,corre
spúnded, ,in the nature· and varietyof. it8 functions,
with that of á· TU1·kish grand vizier., ¡he caliph
reserved 'to himself the right of selecting bis suc
cessor from among hisnumerous progeny; and tbis
adoption ;' was immediately ratified by an oath of
allegiance to the heir apparent from the principal

~ officers of state. 11 .

. " The princes of"the blood, instead 9f being 'con
demned, as in Turkey, to waste, their youth in the
seclusion of the harem; wére intrusted to the care

o.f learn~dme~, to be instructe~ in the duti~s be~~- ra
tlng thelt statlon. " They ,vere encouraged to· V1Slt

the 'academies, wbich were particulaÍ'Iy celebrated
in C~rdova, wheré they mingled in disputation, and
frequently carried away the prizes,of poetry and
eloquence.' :" Their riper years exhibited' such fruits
aS were t() be expected from theirearly education.
'The race' oí the Omeyades neednot shrink fr~m a
cOqIparison with any other dynasíy oí equal lcngth
in modcrn Europeo Many oí them .amused tbeir
leisure,' with poetical eom'position, \oí which numer
ous examples arepreserved 'in Con'de's History;
and sorne left elaborate works of learning, which
:have IDaintained ~ permanent repuúltionwitb' Ara
bian scholarso Their long reigns, the ,ñrst ten oí
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12 !bid. ubi supra. _ Masdeu, Historia Critica, tome xw. pp. 178, 187.',

which embrace' a period' of' two' 'centuries ,and a CHAPTER ' ~;

half, theirpeaceful deaths, andunbroken line of VIII. ~i
,succession in the same family for,' so 'many years, f¡,

show, that their authority,must have' been founded [l1J

in, the, ;affections' of their subjects., ,Indeed;. tbey [;,
seem, withone' or twoexceptions, to have, mled 1,:1

over ,'thero. with a truly patriarchal sway; and) on rJ
the, event oí: their deaths, the 'people» batbed ,in ti

*ltears, are'described as accompanyingtheir relics to k-f
;"$

the tomb, wh~re thecerémony was 'concl~ded:,with :)
a public eulogy on thevirtues of,the deceased, by , ~;t.

his son and silccessof.' 'This pleasing moral picture :~l

airards a: strong contrast to the, sanguinary scenes ~l

which so often attend the transmission of the scep" 'tI'
tre fram one g~neration to another; among the na~ \'f

:1tions of the east. 1J , ;'~ '. .: ," '... ;' ..' ' ' ';r~'

'..The: Spanish: caliphs supp"arted a laTge mllitary Milita!'>" General ~
estabbsh· ~1:

force, frequently keepingtwo. or thrée. armies in m~Dt. ~t;
d'nIR the" field at the same time•. :The flower', ofthese~,

forces was a body guard, gradually raised to twelve f~'

thousand roen, one third of them Christians,: SU~' :,;~;.
'l"

perbly .equipped, and officered: by membersof th~ ~;:

. royalfa~ily.. '.Their feuds with theeas~ern'caliphs '~¡:

and .tha Barbary. pirates required them also to main-,' ~~
tain a respectable. navy, which was fitted out from E~

the.numerous·dock-yards, that lined' thecoast .{rom, i'E~
Cadiz'to Tarragona. ',,' . '......,' ... ". '. " ,,: .,' '. ¡B!

~./ '." 1

'I'he ' munificence' oí the Omeyades was 'most s~Mr:uolll t~,j
ostentatiously, displayed in their, pllblie edifices, ~orks. í'),i

palaces",' mosques,: h~spitals,' and,,' in' the,construc~ ~j
~':j
t ,·1
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duO eilence et des mosquées aux
légers minarets, s'élevant a~haqu,~
pas dusein d'una tene piense. .
Lamartine, Voyage en Orient, tome
i. p. 172. · . 1

14 Conde Dominacion de os
Arabes, to~. i. pp. 19~, ~65, ~84:
285,417,446, 447, et alible - , ar
donne Hist. 'd'Afrique' et ·d Es"
pagne: tomo i. pp. 227 - 230 et
seq.
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13 The same taste is noticed at
the present dar, bya traveIler,
whose pictures glow with the warm
colora of the east. "Aussi des
que vous approchez, en Europe on.

..: en Asie, d'une tene possédée par
les Musulmana, vous ,la reconnais
saz de loÍD au riche et sombre vaile
de 'verdura qui llotte gracieusement
sur. elle: - des arbres ponr a'as
~e.0l! a Ieur ombre, des fantaines
Jal1hssantes pour réver aleur bruit,

278 .

. PART ti~n. of commodious quays, fountains, bridges, and
1. aquedllcts, which, 'penetrating the sides of"the"

mountains, or sweéping on lofty arches across the
valleys,' rivalled in their prop'ortions tbe monuments
of aneÍent Rome., These works, wh'ich were scat
tered more' or less ,'over all the provinces; contrib
uted especially, to the embellishment. of Cordova, ,
the ,'capital of the empire.' ' The delightful situation
oí this city in the mídst oí a c'ultivated plain
washedby the waters of the Guadalquivir, 'rnarle it
v,ery early the favorite residence oí the Arabs"w~o

loved' to' surround their 'honses, even in ," the ,cities,
with graves' and refreshing fountains, so deligbtful'
to the imagination of a wanderer of the desert. 1S

,

The public squa~es and 'prívate 'court-yards sparkled
with jets d'eau, fed by copious streams·' froDl the,' :
SierraMorena,which, besides supplying ninehun-eral
dred publíc baths,.were conducted inta the interior,

H\ DI RnDJU of the edifices, where they diffuseda grateftilcool..
ness over the· sleeping-apartments t:!f their luxurious:
inhabitants. 14 .' J

~:~ue oC :. Without· adverting to that magnificent freak of
Cordova. tbe,caliphs, the .constructio'n of the.· palace of

Aiahra, 'oí \vhich 'not .a vestige now, remains, we
. .. .
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15 Conde," Dominacion dé los - Xerif 'Aledris, 'conocido~or El ·
~rasbe~, tome i. p~. 211, 212, 226. Nubiense, Descri~cjon de España,

.wloburne, Travels 'through con Trnduccion y Notas de Conde,
Spaln, (London, 1787,) let. 35. (Madrid, '1799,) 'pp. 161, 162.-

may forro a sufficient notion, oí the taste and mag- CHAPTER

nificence oí this, era from the remains of, the far- VIII.

famed mosque, now the, cathedral of, Cordova.
This building, which still covers, more ground, than
any other. church in Christendom,;'was ·,es~eemed

the 'third in sanctity by the Mahometan, world; ,
being" inferior only to the. Alaksa of.Jerusalem and
the temple of Mecca. ' ; Most 'of its 'ancient,' glories
have indeed long since departed. The rich, bronze
which embossed, its gates, the myriads of lamps
which illuminated its aisles, have dis~pp'eared; and
its interior roof of odoriferous and curiously carved
wood has beencut up ¡nto guitars and snuff-boxes.
But.its thousand columns oí, variegated marble still
remain;, and its general dimensions, not"vithstand~

ing:some loose assertions to the contrary, seemto •ra yGeneral
be much the same as they 'were in the time of the
Saracens. ;'. Europ~an c~itics, líowever, condemn its
most elaborate beauties as'" heavy and barbarous."
Its .celebrated partaIs are pronounced "diminutive, '
and in very bad taste." ' Its tbrong of pillars 'gives
it the air of ,"a' park rather; than ':a' temple,," and
,the, who~e is made still more .,incongruous by the
unequaI .. Iength ' of 'their shafts, being grotesquely
eompensated by a 'proportionate' variation of size.
in theirbases and capitals" rude1y fashioried after
the Corinthian, order. 15: ':.' , " ",

But if aH this gives us a contemptible idea of the llevenues.
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Morales, Obras, tomo x. p. 61. - I'Ém~ire d~ Maroc,"(Paris, 178'7,)
Chenier, Recherches lIistoriques ~om. 11. p. :312., ' . ,.... ,',' _."
lur .les Maures, et HistoÚ"e de .,.. , " .
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,;'PÁRT taste oí the Saracens' at ,this 'perlod, which indeed,
l.' in architecture, seems Ito have' beeil far inferior tt>

, that of the' Iater 'princes of'Granada, we cannot' bu!
be' :asíonishedat' .tbe' adequacy oí tbeit :resources
to' carry' such magnificent designs ¡nto execution.
Their'revenue, w·e.are told in ,explanation;:a'mount
éd to' eight ('millionsof' mitcales of'gold, ,or' near1y
six million:s' sterlin'g ; a' 'suro ·fifteen~fold , greatet
than that 'which William,'the Conqu~rór,' in the
subsequent century, wa.s' able to :'extort~' froro 'liís
5ubjects, with all' the ingenuity of feudal exaction~

The ton'e oí exaggeratiOl1 ,: which distinguishes' :the
Asiatic' '. writers; entitles them perhaps:to -littI~

e'ónfidence_': in' -their riumerical estimates:, This
immense-wealth, -however, -ispredicated: of othe~

Mahometa~"princes -:of that~' age ;; and,' 'their "vas~

superiority: over' the 'Chris~ian ',states of -the' nortb.;
in arts and effective industry, may weIl account for

IR D[ Rn 1\1 a corresponding superioritY·'·in their:resources.· ".',,'
, ·The "revenue' of -the Cordovan.- soveteigns 'was
derived frolIl 'the fifth oí the spoil iaken:in' ba~t1e;'
an important item in an age of· uniriteYmitting war
andrapine '; froro the': ~enormous exaciion' oí ona
t~nth -: of ~ theproduce' of -coinmerce" "husbandry,
fiocks, and mines; 'from 'a eapitation tax on :~ews

aud Christians'; 'and frollÍ certain::",tolls on the~ traDS~

portation of goods. They .engaged .iri:' commerce
on .their o\vn account, and drew ,{roID mines~ which
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belonged' to the crown, a conspicuous part of their
income. 16

:,

Befare the discovery oí America, Spain, was to
the rest oí Europe, ,what het. colollies, have" sin~~

become, the great source of mineral wealth. ;The
Carthaginians; and the 'Ronlans afterwards,regu
larly, drew from' her large masses ,of the 'precious
metals~ .Pliny,who 'resided sorne time i~, the
country, relates that three oí, her ,province~ we~~

said to have annually yielded ~he in~redible qua~~

tity of" sixty thQu~and; pounds" of 'gold. 17 ¡ • The
A~abs,' with their usual ,actjvity~p~netrate-d intQ
these arcana oí 'wealth.,' Abundant -traces of their

. ..... . ~. .. . .' . ' .' ..,~..

labors are still to b~ met with"fllo~g t~e ,b~r~~

ridge Qf mountains that ~ovefS .the, north oí. ,A.nd~~
lusia ; ,and the diligent Bowles' has~numerated Il.Q

less, than' five thousand oí their excavations 'in the. ....; . .. .' .... ..
kingdom or distric~ of, Jaen. lB . , ,

Bu~ the' best mine of _the,caliphs was in, the
indQstry and sobriety of their subje~ts. ' The Ara
bian colonies have been properly,classed among the
agricultu:r~l. Their acquaintance ,·with .the scien~e

pf. husb~ndry is shown in their volurninous treatises

16 Conde, Dominacion de los atelyrepeated by historians, irany
Ara,bes, tom. i. pp~ 214, 228, 270, argument were necessary to prava
61l, - MasdeQ, Historia Critica, it" becomes, ~umcientlY.' mnnifest
to~. xüi. p. 118.- Cardonne, froro the raet, that the lnstrument
Hlst. d'Afrlque et ,d'Espagne, is dated in the 142<1 year oft~e He
~01l!. i. pp. 338 -343. - Casiri gira, being a little more than fifty
quotes froman Arabio historian :reara after tbe'cóD_quest.: : See
the conditions on wbich Abdenah- Bibliotheca Arabico-Hispana Es
mean. l. protrered his alliance to tha 'curialensis" (Matriti, 1760,) tom.,
,hnstia~ · princes ,ofSpain, viz. ii p 104 ,~',.
the annual tribute oC 10,000 onDees' ,. i7· Hisi.Natur~s,lib.'33, ca~.~4.
°lfOgold t 10,000 poundá of silver,' 18 Introduction a l'H~stoire Na

,o~o horaes, &c. &c. The ah- turel1e de l'Espagne, traduite par
Burdlty oí this story,ineonsider... " Flavigny, (Par18, 1776,) p. 411. ',_
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Population.

PART • on the subject, and in· the monuments which tbey
__1__ have everywhere left of their peculiar culture.

The system oí irrig~tion, which has so long fer
tilized the south of Spain,was derivedfrom them.
They introduced into tbe Peninsula vario·us tropical
plants and vegetables, whose cultivation .has. de
parted with tbem. Sugar, which· the modern
Spaniards have been obliged to import froID foreign
natións in large quantities annually for their do
mestic consumption, until within the last. half
century that they have ,be~n supplied .. by· their
island of· Cuba, constituted one· of theprincipal
exports of the Spanish Arabs. The· silk manu-
facture was carried on by them extensively•.... Tbe .
Nubian geographer, in the beginning·of the twelfth
century, enumerates six hundred villages in· Jaen al
as engaged in it, at a time when it was known too
the Europeans only from their· circuitous traffic
with the G"reek' ·empire. This, together with fine
fabrics of cottan and .woollen,· forroed .the· staple
of a~ active commerce with the Levant, and es
pecially with Constantinople,· whence they were
again.. diffused, , by means of the caravans of· tbe
north, over the comparatively barbarous· countries
of, Christendom. . . . .

The population kept pace with this·g~neial pros
perity of .the country. It would .appear .froro a
census instituted at Cordova,at the dose·· of the
tenth 'century, that there wereatthat time init .
six hundred temples and .twohundred thousand

dwelling-houses; many of these latter being, probo
ably, mere huts or cabins, and occupied by separ-
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ate, families. ' Withoutplacing too much reliance, CHAPT~R

on any numerical statements, .h~wever, .we mayo VIII. ..:,.J.

give due weight to the inference of .an intelligent J
writer, who remarks that their .minute"cultivatión . J
oí the soil, thecheapness of their labor, theirpar-. ~

ticular attention to the most nutritious esculents, ~
many oí thero such as would be· rejected by·. Eu- .P

ropeans at this day, are indicativeof a crowde~ ~
population, like that, perhaps, which swarms over ~1:

Japan or China, where the sameeconorny isneces-' :I/':

saríly resorted to for the mere sustenance C?f life•.19. :' ~t

, Whateve'r conse'q~ence' a nation'·may.derive, in J
its own age, fram' physical res'oulces, its jntellectual :;J::

developement will form .the subject. of deepest in"'; ~;
terest: to posterity... .. The most flourishing. periods ifl
of both not unfrequendy ~oincide. ::Thus the reign~" bra y Generalí r..,!.".,.'.:
of Abderrahman the Thud, Alhakem the. Second, .' 11
and the regency of Almanzor, embracing the latter ¡r'~

half of the tenth centllry, during which the Spanish ~}

Arabs reached their highest.· political importanec, ~]
~.. ¡ ,"

may -be regaTded as the period,of their: highest ,,~;
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]9 Sea a· sensible essay by the 338;)" tbe banksot·the Guadal.
Abbé Correa da Serla on the hus· . quivu were lined with no less than
b~ndry oC the Spanish Arabs, con- twelve thousand villagesand ham
talned in. tomo 1. of Archives Lit- . leta." The lengtb of ths. r~vei', •
téraires de l'Europe, (Paris, 1804.) . ·not exceeding three hundred mIles,
-::~asdeu, Historia Critica, tom. would scarcely afford room fOl the
:lUl. pp. 115, 117,. 127, 131.~. same number of farm-honsas. Con
Conde, Dominacion· de los Arabes, de's version oC the Arabio passage
tome i. cap. 44. - Casirl! Biblio- representa twelve thousand ham...
theca Escurialensis, tomo 1. p. 338. 1e18, farma, and castles, to ~ave

An absurd- storj has been tran- "been scattered over the re810ns
Bcri~e~ from Cardonne, with little ,watered by. tho. <?uada19~ivlr";
he81f:ation; . byalmost .everysuc-, indicating by tblS ·lndefinite. state
ceedm~ writer upori this subject. ' ment nothing more than the. ex-

~:rd:g~'~p~;;:e'<~:: fA::. ·~~A:la1~f~~~ess Oft~~ ,proV1~ce
- . .. .. '.' ;} '" '.'.i:. • . . , : ~.
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'l'A~T civilization under the Omeyades; although the im~

___ . pulse then given ~arried them forward to 8till further
advances, in the turbulent times which foIlowed.
This beneficent impulse is, á.bove al], imputable. to

~~a:~:rII~ Alh~kem.: He ,vas one oí .those, rare beings, who
have employed the. awful engineof' despotism in
proInoting the happiness and intelligence, of his
species. In'bis eIegarit tastes, appetite for knowI-.
edge, ,ando: munificent patronage, ,hemay be 'coro
pared \vith the' best of the Medici. , H'e' assembled
the eminent schola~s,of'his time, ,both natives, and
foreigners,' at his,court,· where ,he ,employed tbero
in ,the 'most confidential offices.: He'converted,~;his
palace.into an·' academy,- making" .,it, the,: familiar
resort of: 'men 'oí letters, at-whose conf~rences'he
personally assisted in his· interv~s oí leisure. from al

.l publie duty~ He seléeted thé most suitable persons
• for ;the· composition :oí works ori civil and natural

H\ DI " UJ\[ (history, requiringthepref(:lcts oí his' provinces and
cities ,to: frirnish'" as .far as ' possible, "the necessary
íntelligence. Hewas a diligent· student, and l~ft
many of the volumes which he read, enriched wItb
his commentaries. Above all, he was, intent upon
th'e acquisition of an extensive library...·He invited
illustrious foreigners to send him their works, and
munificentlyrecompen~ed them. ;No' donative was
so grateful to him'as a book." He employed age~ts

in Egypt, Syria,. Irak, and Persia, for collectin.g
and transcribing therarest manuscripts; and bIS

vessels retúrned'freighted with cargoes morepre~
cious than ~he spices of ,tlle 'east." In. tbis Wa! .
he amassed a' magnificent colléction,'which was
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